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Abstract 
Determined direct evaporative cooling with Lan zhou subway summer air-conditioning outdoor calculated 
dry bulb and wet bulb temperature o f 28.2 ć and 18.1 ć respectively.In turn, by simulating the entry 
conditions, tested the stainless steel packing, the aluminum foil packing, the plant fiber packing, the glass 
fiber packing and polymer filler packing 5 d ifferent packing types at the different thickness, different face 
velocity and different combinat ion of water spray density of direct evaporative cooling efficiency and 
resistance, ultimately determined to use the stainless steel packing. Tested the stainless steel packing 
small prototype, preliminarily determine the best thickness is 450 mm; the best face velocity is 3 m/s; the 
best water spray density is 5400 kg/(m2•h). 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. The introduction 
Northwest arid reg ions have abundant dry air, provided the advantageous condition for the applicat ion 
of evaporative cooling technology[1-2], Lanzhou, Urumqi and other places has decided to adopt direct 
evaporative cooling technology to ventilation and cooling on the subway station. Apply it to the subway 
station can effectively resolve the cooling tower set affect the urban landscape, and the problem of living 
at the same time, the subway station without special air conditioning room can reduce the area. Compared 
to the ventilation system, it can also reduce cross-section of the civil air duct, reduce construction 
investment. 
2. The determination of summer outdoor design parameters   
Specified in the specification, the underground part of ventilation and air conditioning design 
parameters and the ground construction the selection of design parameters are different, and the current 
relevant national standard have no accurate numerical[3]. In the specification, points out that the subway 
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station in summer air conditioning outdoor air dry bu lb calculat ion (wet bulb temperature, using the peak 
load of nearly 20 years later does not guarantee a year on average 30 h that dry bulb wet bulb 
temperature[4].Uses the specification methods to statistical, the results usually moment is not 
corresponding, to the annual outdoor high air dry bulb temperature (wet) and the peak wet bulb 
temperature (d ry) is not necessarily a one-to-one correspondence, the driving potential for evaporative 
cooling is outdoor air dry and wet bulb temperature d ifference, so get  the dry and wet bulb moment with 
the corresponding value as outdoor design calculation parameters are reasonable. 
Finally chooses the "The Chinese building thermal environment analysis special meteorological data 
set", and refer to 2009 ASHRAE Handbook-the Fundamentals for evaporative equipment outdoor design 
parameters method. Based on wet bulb temperature determine the dry bulb temperature to statistical, wet 
bulb temperature for nearly 20 years at the peak load of summer night does not guarantee per yea r on 
average 30 h, dry bulb temperature is the average temperature of the dry bulb temperature at the same 
time[5]. Finally contrapose the subway summer peak load period 17 ~ 18 to statistical, determine the 
subway station in Lanzhou summer outdoor design dry-bulb temperature is 28.2 ć, wet bulb temperature 
of 18.1 ć . 
3. Packing performance test  
With the continuous improvement and development of packing, the structure is optimized, also 
produced new types of packing, but the experimental study is less, at the same time, also lack of 
experimental datas of different types packing in the same entry conditions, under the same face velocity 
and water spray density. Most of the test is for packing at low wind speed (1.0 ~ 3.0 m/s) as well as the 
packing thickness range (100 ~ 400 mm) test [6-9], lack of the experiment about the high wind speed (3.0 
m/s above) under high thickness (400 mm above). Therefore, the author tested the stainless steel packing, 
the aluminum foil packing, the plant fiber packing, the glass fiber packing and polymer packing in the 
same entry and under the condition of different face velocity and water spray about their direct 
evaporative cooling efficiency and contrasted them. Figure 1 shows test bench for the packing test, figure 
2 shows different types of packing used for test. 
The tests included the following aspects: (1) packing thickness is 300 mm, right against the face wind 
speed set four levels, respectively: 2 m/s, 3 m/s, 4 m/s, 5 m/s; (2) packing thickness is 450 mm, right 
against the face wind speed has three levels, respectively: 2 m/s, 3 m/s, 4 m/s; (3) water spray density 
were set up four levels, followed by 2000 kg/(m2•h), 3600 kg/(m2•h ), 5400 kg/(m2•h), 7200kg/(m2•h ). 

Fig. 1   test bench for the packing test 
In this paper, only for face velocity of 3 m/s, in addit ion to the polymer packing, the rest of the four 
kinds of packing were analyzed. The experimental results are shown in figure 3.  
Analysis figure 3, when the packing thickness is 300 mm, with the increase of water spray density, all 
kinds of packing overall showed a trend of rise of the direct evaporative cooling efficiency, when the 
thickness is 450 mm, with the increase of water spray density, all kinds of packing efficiency of direct 
evaporative cooling trend of first increases and then decreases, when the rain water density is 5400 
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kg/(m2•h), the maximum efficiency appears. Face velocity is constant, water spray density big or too 
small are not conducive to heat and mass transfer of water film and air, only in a proper range, the 
packing surface can form stable and uniform water film, neither because rain water density is too small 
causied some places form dry point, also won't because the water film is too thick to reduce air flow 
section, ultimately caused packing efficiency decline. 
 
Fig. 2   different types of packing used for test 
Along with the water spray density and thickness increases, different types of packing resistance 
increases. At present packing usually use corrugated board overlapping form structure, with the increase 
of the thickness of the packing, frictional resistance increase in air, makeing packing resistance rising. 
Under a certain thickness and water spray density, packing change law of resistance are as follows: the 
glass fiber packing > the stainless steel packing > the aluminum foil packing > the plant fiber packing. 
Because of long fiber adhered on the surface of the glass fiber packing, fiber increased the packing flow 
resistance, causing resistance bigger. 
 
Fig. 3   right against the face wind speed of 3 m/s, different  types of packing direct evaporative cooling efficiency  
changing with the density of water 
Thus, for the hydrophilic poor packing, due to the poor hygroscopicity itself, can only do hydrophilic 
process in packing surface to enhance the liquid evenly d istributed and wettability of packing. Right 
against the face of wind speed increase, water evaporation rate was accelerated, in order to make the 
water film distribution uniform, we need to increase to drench water, namely  to improve the water spray 
density, to make sufficient heat and mass transfer of air and water. Therefore, appropriate increase face 
velocity and thickness of metal packing can improve the efficiency of d irect evaporative cooling.  
In view of the particu larity of the underground structures  , finally select stainless steel packing used for 
direct evaporative cooling ventilation cooling unit. Compared to the aluminum foil packing, its thermal 
performance is better, and relatively have long service life.  
4. The prototype test  
Limited by condition of experiment platform, design a small thermal performance test unit for testing 
and evaluation the subway direct evaporative cooling unit performance and product quality . 
stainless steel aluminum foil plant fiber glass fiber polymer 
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Fig. 4   prototype physical figure 
Figure 4 shows the physical prototype. The unit packing is made of 450 mm stainless steel 
material,water distribution in the form of three-dimensional cloth water. Tested the unit in the face 
velocity 4.5 m/s and 3 m/s, water spray density of 4200 kg/(m2•h) and 5400 kg/(m2•h) respectively. 
Combined with the results of different types of packing test, preliminarily determine the best thickness 
of the stainless steel packing is 450 mm; the best face velocity is 3 m/s; the best water spray density is 
5400 kg/(m2•h). 
5. Conclusion 
For the metal filler, we can properly en larg face velocity and thickness to improve the efficiency of 
direct evaporative cooling. The stainless steel packing is suitable for subway station direct evaporative 
cooling unit. 
The author has carried on the preliminary test only for prototype, the next will be in the standard test 
bench testing and further optimization, laying a foundation for the design of the actual unit.  
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